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By Arabella Nash
Brisk footsteps soundinfr in tlie 

halls . . . “Hi^ Mr. Connelly.” 
lit, L'li-ls!” (Unless he knew onr 

names, then, “Hi, Jane, Alary!”)
. . . hnrfrandy Alnstang conv'ert- 
able . . . that mischievous grin 
. . . always business like, hurry
ing to do something —usually for 
us but always friendly 

All these things were .sparkling 
in the personality, and are still 
alive in our memory of Rohert Lee 
Green Connelly, one of the best 
friend.s St. Alary s has ever had. 
We all loved him; even those of 
us who didn’t know him well had 
a special feeling for him. And he 
returned this love. He may not 
have known all our names, but he 
knew all our faces. He always did 
anything for anyone who needed 

• him, whether he knew her or not. 
His love for us showed through 

even in the classroom, where he 
often gave us fatherly advice 
about our lives, present and fu
ture. And it was always advice we 
could use, sometimes applyiufr i,i 
ways we hadn’t even thought 
about. Remember the lady of the 
house presiding over the dinner 
table? And remember how he read 
those poems? He made them come 
alive for us; they meant some
thing special when he read them.

He really was crazy in a won- 
derfid way. And his friendliness 
was one of the most outstanding 
things about him. He waved at us, 
on three occasions in one week 
through the window right in the 
middle of class!

We all grew to admire this won-
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FOCUS
By Alice Smith

Several weeks ago 1 was p 
the victory cavalcade from 
to the Capitol. Several things 
pened that night as results £ 
^‘ate-Houston game that im| 
ed me greatly, the most inip« 
being the feeling of suppoi'i 
excitement of the State stn 
and the effect it had on tlios 
directly associated with Stat 

1 he night was full of 1‘ 
estnities, one of them beint' 

GHiiii \ arbrough concert ai 
Loliseum. I sensed, as I ' 
many other peojile present 
the ease and sincerity whit'l' 
n? Yarbrough
mf ‘‘*^Yle and ft
maimer that added to Ids plf* 
voice would have been a re't 
iiie feeling m itself^ but the 

ice s preoeeupation with 
?ame going on diirin 
made it a night to remeinbe 

le tension and exciteiiif' 
he audience, which was inf 

mgly noticeable as the night
Sofuf "iterinh
1 w ‘ then louder as
uoise added to the volume, 
sounds of a sportscaster’s vo- 
Houston from niaiiv transistfi 
over the Coliseum. Each jila, 
eagerly followed hv all loval 
tans present, and,' as th'e f^' 
ment continued to build, ever] 
■seemed to be caught 'ifli— vaus^iu lUJ
game, whether or not he h» 
great interest in the outcoinf ■ 
Jvst of State’s toiieluh’, 
brought a standing ovation' 
the audience, and from thciU'' 
audience was never still 

'Vlieii Glenn Yarbrough 
ed for the second half of 
formance, he must have sens'’*,; 
ivave of exeitenient about 
game. Rather than attempt j"; 
iiore this preoccupation amU,,; 
his audience from it. his
marks hail

St. Alary’s is undergoing vast 
changes this year, both jiliysicallv 
and ideologically. The dining 
room has purchased elaborate fa- 
cilities, added stereo music, and
derfiil and capable person. Il7 
never let any «f us down if he 

.could jio.ssihly help it. He did .so 
much, directly and indirectlv, for 
St Alary s_ and for us. But h'ow to 
tell him? Especially now
fnJu.^bing — the com. 
forting thing —,s that now he 
knows. He knows all that we 
would have told him and all that 
we wanted to tell him, hut could 
never have expre.ssed.

.We’ll miss Air. Connellv We’ll
HirhaUs"‘B‘*T’ "‘“b'c, and i„ 
cm, iialls. But even thou'di flm
sound of his foot.steps has''faded
be IS still with us. And he will al-
Alarv’s!" «'•

the entertainment of a frustrated 
blackbird ! Smedes’ walls are flow 
ered this year to replace the un
sightly cracks. Hr. Stone has pav
ed the sidewalks so we will not 
soil our Papagallos and Weejuns.

But St. Alary’s girls are present- 
V experiencing some opposition 

to the traditionall.v conservative 
idcolog.y of the school. Last .vear a 
risipie film was found to be too ob
jectionable for the naive .student 
h()d.v But this .vear we are per
mitted to receive “.subversive lit- 
eratiirc” to broaden onr minds 
and firm our love for democracv.

We arc shown politically prej- 
miiced films on an extreme Right- 
>s organ.zafion, and furthermore, 
vitne.ss insult to an infelligent 
speaker win, ,Assesses a firm un- 
•lerstanding „f fj,,. •
llrdve and manners
Imt StM ‘’".^"'•‘ivify mean 
hat St A ary s will advocate fur- 

tbcr political “subversion?”
•'cith C. Richardson—.Senior

'vere that he n<- . 
eagerly listening to the Stiffs/' 
off-stage and was following'*,, 
interest I Any stiffness or K 
it.v which might have exis**’,, 
fore dis-solved with that rd}',' 
and each met with more nH’ 
than the one before. r

In the middle of one 
songs. State scored agai"-,,' 
shouts of victor^' broke ^ 
With an excited audieiH’'’ |i 
singing with him, Air. Yarb^ 
pave his adaption of “Bak'y 
Rain Alust Fall” bv singing ‘ ^ 
the rain must fall—in Hon”, 

The understanding and 
lerest in the game which In’’ 
e<l left a great inipre.ssion
Alaiiy performers might 1'"', 
sented the competition, an'C,, 
seiiuently. let it ilisturh 
their performance. The "
which Glenn A’arbrough
self become part of the 
excitement left me with 
refreshing feeling at the

'"id

ar n»' f
the concert. Perhaps 1 feP ' : 
surance in the knowledg'j
communication. umlersU 
and friendliness still exish*- ,i:

-After the concert, all 
ing ill the direction of 
from the ('oliseiim "'ee*’^
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